
CARBONDALE.

Tlie CArbondalo correspondence of Th
Tribune has been placed In the hand of
Mr. C II Munn, Balem avenue nnd
Church street, to whom new Items may
be addressed. All complaints as to

delivery, etc., should be made to
Robelta ncynolds, news n(jenls J

FINAL VOWS.

Taken by Twelve Young Ladles tit
St. Rose Convent Saturday.

IM. now Bishop Hnbnn nificlatfld at
the convent chapel Saturdny morning
In the Impreailve ceremony of ri'llglous
reception nnd profession. During the
past nine dnys n largo number of tlio
sisters of the Immarulato Heart havo
been engaged In nnnual retreat at St.
nose. TIip exerolscs were conducted by
new Thomas Hanloy, a ncdemptorlst
Father from Annapolis, At the close
of the retrpat this morning Bishop
Hoban celebrated mass for thr sisters,
after which he received the final vows
of the following young Indies who had
spent two years In the St. nose noviti-
ate:

Sister Mary Helen, Jermyn. Ta.
Sister Mary Dlonysla, Plymouth, Pa.
Sister Mary Angelica, South Scran-to- n.

Pa.
Sister Mary Matthews, Mooslc, Pa.
Sister Mary Magdalen. Scranton. Pa.
Sister Mary Maurice, Dtinmore, Pa.
Sister Mary Marlta. Ucklcy, Pa.
Sister Mary, Green nidge. Pa.
Sister Mary Edmund, Duntnore, Pa.
Sister Mary Bennett, Dunmore, Pa.
Sister Mary Tliccla, West Scranton,

Pa.
Two young ladles were then Invested

In the religious habit and were made
novices. They were:

Miss Mary Gallagher, Parsons, Pa.,
in religion, Sister Mary Thomailna.

Miss Acnes Judge, Plttston, Pa., in
religion, Sister Mary Eleanor.

Two little girls dressed In spotless
white, nose McAvoy nnd Mary Glynn,
acting as bridesmaids, attended the
sisters-elec- t. During the ceremony the
bishop was assisted by Father Coffey.
The bishop preached the sermon ex-

plaining the ceremony and gave woids
of comfort to the paients who were
making the sacrifice In giving their
children to God and the church.

In the sanctuary were the following
clergymen: now Thomas llunly, C. SS.
n, Annapolis: M. F. Crane, Aoea;
N. J. McManus, Jeremiah Dunn, M. E
Loftus. A. T. Broderlrk, of Scianton,
M. B. Donlan. Dunmore: AV. H. Con-
nolly, Troy; P. F. Qulnnan. Plttston:
J. L. Shanley, Dickson: M. E. Lynott,
Jermyn; J. J. Grlflln, city.

TO BE TESTED IN COURT.

Prospective Litigation Over the Let-
ting of a Contract.

City councils had a hot time Satur-
day night. They met in Joint session
and let two Important contracts in a
very unusual manner. That for pav-
ing niver street. Park 'Place, Sixth
avenue and South Main stteet went to
Blair & Kennedy for $1.97 a squaic
vard for paving, 48 cents a foot for
:urblng and 14 cents a foot for re-
setting curb stones. They were $GS.
higher than Coon & Lindsay, but were
given the contract because they are
local bidders.

The lafct named bay they will cairy
the matter to court, notwithstanding
the fact that the city's advertisement
reserves the right to t eject any or all
bids. They are thoroughly In earnest
and the city will evidently have to de-
fend a suit.

The contract for eight fire hydrants
was let, but not according to specifi
cations winch call for frost cases.

The bids were: John E. O'Hnra, $21.-6- 0;

J. O. Frost & Son, $20 03; F. V.
Dilts & Co.. $26.75: Eddy Valve Co.,
$25. These included frost eases. These
without were: F. W. Dllts & Co., $24.
Eddy Valve Co., $22.50. The latt
named company was aw aided the con-
tract because It contended the frost
cases are unnecessary and gave a bond
guaranteeing their hi drams for left
years.

There is a possibility of litigation
over this contract.

OBSEQUIES.

The funeral of Mrs. James Burke was
held Saturday morning from her late
home on Brook street. The procession
left the house at 9 o'clock. At 10
o'clock services were held in St. Itoso
church, new J. J. Grillln was cele-
brant of a solemn high mass of re-
quiem.

After the sermon the remains were
borne from the church by the follow-
ing s: Thomns Killeen, Pat-
rick Kllhullen, Michael v. Gllmartln,
John Harte, P. E. Docke-t- y and James
Toolan. Four little grandchild: en of
the deceased were the flower-beaier- s.

The funeral was very largely at-
tended. Following were among those
from out of town who were at tho
funeral: Mr. and Mis. James Burke
Mr. and Mrs. P J. Burke. Mrs. M
Walker, Plttston, Patrick Martin
Misses Mary and Jennie Martin, Mos-co-

Mr and Mrs. Thomas Thompson,
Elmhurst. Mrs M. CulUn. Mary Cul-ki- n.

John Culkln, Michael Culkln Mrs
John Lynett, Mrs. John Hait, Mary
and Katie Martin, Attorney V. J. Mar-
tin, Scranton; Mrs. P. Spellman. Mss
Sarah Spellman, Joseph Spellman,
Honesdale.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

" Mrs. John Wagner, of Phlladelpl la,
died at her cottase at Cryslal lake at
11.30 o'clock Saturday morning She
had been sick a week Four sons and
a daughter survive her. Tney were all
at her bedside. One of her sons is a
captain In the volunteer aimy at Camp
Alger. He was here on a furlough on
account of his mother's illness The
body will be taken to Philadelphia The
funeril will be held Tuesday.

Albert Crane and Albert Hutherford
left this morning for a two weeks'
canoeing expedition on the Del i ware
river. They will travel In canoes and
sleep in tents. They carry a complete
camping outfit with them, us well as
hunting and fishing accoutiements
They anticipate a very enjoyable as
wen as nejicnciai trip.

Misses Han let and Anna Hutchlns,
Janet Bryden, Bessie Ellis and Anna
ItosengrRnt have returned from theirtrip up tho Hudson river.

Mr. and Mrs. William 'Leonard will
leave today for a two weeks' visit at
Lake George, Lake Champlaln and
Saratoga,

Lenoy Bunnell, of Company G, is
home on a furlough.

Messrs. Ackerman & Downton have
been awarded the contruct to r-
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ato the nudltorlum of the Grand opera
house. They commenced work Satur-
day morning and the job is to be com-
pleted by August 16.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith and Mr.
nnd ut's. Duano Humphrey spent Sun-
day at Poyntclle.

Miss Sadie Phillips, of Lincoln ave-
nue, Is spending a few months with
relatives in Blossburg, Tioga county.

Mr. and Mrs.' J, P. Loftus have re-

turned from Atlantic City.

ELMHURST.

Mrs. Lord, of Scranton, is seriously
111 at the homo of her sister, Mrs.
Avery Ferris.

Mr. nnd Mis. I. J. Thompson and
children are spending tho week with
Scranton ft lends. '

Mrs. J. V. Sehanz. of Scranton,
spent Wednesday at the home of her
daughter, Mis. F. L. Can.

Mrs. Henry Barteld and two dauglt-tor- a

and Miss Dora Biucklackci, of
Brooklyn, N. Y., nro guests at the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. 1 L. Carr.

Mrs. Clarence Edwards, of Scianton,
Is spending a few das with relutivca
hcio.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Porego and son,
Stanley, and Miss Lottie Clay, of
Scranton, Spent Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Buckingham.

Mr. A. B. Clay attended the funeral
services of tho late John It. Thomas,
at Pltteon yesterday.

Dr. W. II. II. Bull returned yester-
day ftom a business trip to New York
btate.

Mr. Hlgglns and family, of Scran-
ton, havo moved into Mrs. Watklns'
house for tho summer.

Mr. Hnrlon P. De Land and Miss
Helen DoLand. of Fall r 'it, N. Y., and
Miss Georgia Schoonrr iter, of Kings-
ton, N. Y., arc guet i at "Oak Ter-
race."

Mr. H. Loren Clements nnd Kev. Mr.
Henry, of New York city, and Miss
Adalyne Pryor, of Cromwell, Conn.,
were delightfully entertnlncd by Mr.
and Mrs. Schoonmaker and guests at
"Oak Terrace" on Wednesday evening.

Tho Ladles' Aid society, of the Bap-
tist church, held their monthly meet-
ing on Thursday afternoon at the home
of Mr. and Mis. Alford Grlflln. De-srl- te

the dlstunce nnd the Intense heat
there were twenty-on- e present.

Mrs. S. A. Wilcox attended the al

of her uncle, tho late Joseph
Nash, at Scranton on Thursday

Beginning August 1st, Itev. C. A.
Spauldlng will take a two weeks' vaca-
tion which has been granted him by
his chuich.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Funeral of Mrs. George Rogers.
Home on a Furlough Personal
and Other News of Interest.
The funeral of the late Mis. George

Itogeis, of this plate, occuried from
the home of her daughter, Mrs. James
S. Enns, on Washington street, jes-terd-

a 2.30 o'clock. Long before the
appointed hour the residence was
crowded with a large concourse of
friends and relatives. Impressive ser-
vices were held In the Filbt Welsh
Congiegatlonal church of which the
deceased was a member. Itev. Dr. H.
II. Harris and Itev. Ivor Thomas gae
eloquent tributes to the memoiy of
the deceased. The floral offeiings
weie ery beautiful. Interment was
made In the Forest Home cemetery by
Funcial Director J. E. Davis. The pall-
bearers wore: Henry James, David T.
Hart Is, David Lloyd, Samuel Harlow e,
Thomas Price and Henry Davis.
Flower beaiets were: Thomas Harris
and Edith Wllllame.

Daniel Richards., of Mlnooka, is dan-
gerously 111 at the home of his daugh-
ter, Mis. David D. Griffiths.

Mrs. James Thomas and Mr. and
Mis. Thomas Price, of Piovldence,
were guests of friends In thla place
yesterday.

Supeilntendent Evan J. Evans and
daughter, Maty A, of Edwardsvllle,
weio tho guebts of relatives in this
place Saturday.

Musician Thomas H. Miles, of the
Thirteenth teglment of Camp Alger,
who Is home on a furlough In Scran-
ton, was In this town Friday In seaich
of musicians to accompany him on his
trip to camp.

John Evans, of Hyde Park, was the
guest of relatives In this place yes-
terday.

Sergeant l.cthe Frutchle.of Company
B, Thirteenth regiment, Is borne on a
furlough. He is looking well and says
all tho icet of tho Taylor bojs are en
joying good health. He will be with
us 7 days.

Miss Annio James, of Ohio, who has
been visiting her cousin, Mrs. John
Steele, of Storrs street, has returned
home.

Dr. William Van Busklik, of Oly-pha-

was the guest of Dr. J. S. Por-teu- s
yesterday.

Mrs. John Medlar is home from
Slatlngton after visiting jclatlves In
that place.

Diug Clerk Wchard Thomas spent
yesterday with his paients In Luzerne.

John Thomas, sergeant of the Ninth
regiment, Company C, Is home on a
six day fin lough ftom Camp Thomas,
Chlckamauga. Sergeant Thomas has
been suffeilng fiom Uphold fever.

Emblem dlvlson, No. 5, Sons of Tem-
perance, will meet thlb evening in Van
Horn's hall.

Mrs. David Pugh, of Cleveland, O ,

who has been visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John H. Evans, of North
Taj lor, hah returned home.

Daid Williams, of ltallroad street,
is confined to his home with sickness,

Chailes Leuthold, of Main street, 13

confined to his home with sickness.
Miss Tlllle Lewis, of South Scranton.

was the guest of MUs Lillian How ells,
of Main street yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Thomas were
the guests of relatives in Hyde Park
yesterday.

The excursion of the T. A. B. society,
of Mlnooka, to Farvlew today will be
attended by a laige delegation from
this town.

Mrs. Mitchell, of Union street, will
leave today for Homestead to vlt.lt her
daughter at that place.

Misses Maggie McNeill and Maggie
O'Connell, of Ashley, who have been
the guests of Miss Maine Grogan, have
returned home.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

At the last regular meeting of the
borough council It was agieed that on
Friday evening, July 22, all members
should meet and go around the town
and see whether or not some of tho
arcs lights and some of the fire hy-

drants can be dispensed with, and still
have tho borough well lighted und
well protected In ease of fire.

When the appointed time came,
membera came straggling In very slow-
ly, but some of them appeared to be
In humor for almost anything except
the business for which they were to
had met. They repaired to the base-
ment where repairs are being made
on the lookup, and began "kicking"
the building committee for having
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stopped the contractor from using In
ferior material In the work. Then
they went upstairs and found the
council room door locked, nnd they
"kicked" again because former mem-
bers of the council did not turn over
their ke at the expiration of their
term of oillce, nnd It was even proposed
to "kick" tho door In. Then they

"kicked" nbout the secretary because
ho was not present with the keys nnd
books, and one of the members was
sent after tho and keys. He
was gone longer than some thought
necessary and they "kicked" about
that. He, however, finally returned
with the keys and tho door was opened.
Whether or not they expected to ilnd
the lights and hydrants, together with
a map of the borough in tho council
room Is an open question, but they did
not find them. Then s,omo of tho mem-
bers "kicked" and claimed that no
special meeting of tho council had been
tailed. That they were simply to meet
and go mound town together. The
minutes of the lost meeting were read,
and It was found to be as claimed
by some of the "kickers." The chair-
man, however, called the meeting to
order nnd stated that the object of the
meeting was to decide whether or not
some of tho lights and some of the hy-

drants hhould be cut off in order to
curtail the expenses of the borough.
Mr. Stanton quickly icsponded by
making a motion that all lights should
be cut off This did not appear to meet
the approal of anybody else, and was
not beconded. Mr. Swlck suggested
that the lights on Main street, in tho
middle of the blocks, between Itush-bioo- k

nnd Bacon streets, be removed,
alto that the light at the extreme
lower end of Main street and the light
at the extieme easterly end of "It"
street on the East Side and four hy-

drants, to be located later, be cut off,
thereby saving the borough about four
hundred dollars annually, and this did
not appear to meet tho approval of the
membeis. Mr. Moon thought It would
bo a good plan for the borough to own
their own light plant. Mr. Walters
thought that if a committee were to
be appointed and wait on the water
company, that they would make a re-
duction In the present price of hy-
drants, but the majority thought that
If the water company wanted to treat
the people right they should communi-
cate with tho council. After n long
line of talk, the matter was laid
over until the next tegular meeting
and all went home probably feeling
better for having had an opportunity
to air their opinions.

Naboth Osborne pi cached yesterday
morning and evening the tlirst Presby-
terian church in Carbondale.

Misses Elsie Powell and Annie Hen-woo- d,

of Dunmore, nre visiting Miss
Emily nich, on Main street

The Junior Order, United American
Mechanics, attended service nt the
Flist Baptist church last eening. The
pastor. Bev W B. F. Brown, address-
ed them on "The Strength of True
Manhood."

Misses Bertha Bell and her cousin,
Maud Bell, of Plttston, and Walter
Moon and Clarence Blakeslee spent
Sunday at Camp "L. S.," Lake Chap-
man.

A BAKER'S DOZEN.

How the Custom Originated of Giv-
ing Thirteen for Twelve.

From the Philadelphia Times.
Away bark In the first half of the

seventeenth century, when Albany, N.
Y was merely a Dutch settlement,
there lived In that town a man with
the modest little name of Raas Volck-e- rt

Jan Pletersen Van Amsterdam.
D. V. J. P. Van Amsterdam was a

baker and famous. He was the Inven
tor of oui gingerbread boys nnd of
special Now dear's cakes filled with
caraway seds. Van Amsterdam was
the mobt popular baker In Albany, be-
cause his iMklnss were good. He Is
reported as having been good himself
a great churchman, nnd If a little
stingy, no one dared say so.

Now, on New Year's night in lb5l
IWr Van A. was watching the old year
out. and thinking of tho good cales he
had made, when there was a sharp lit-
tle tattoo at the door. The lat-- was
raise i, and in from the cold stormy
winds of the Hudson blew a little old
woman, very old Indeed. She came
light up to Cans, and said in a high,
ciacked voice:

"Give mo n dozen New Year's cook-
ies!"

Hut when Baas had counted them
out frr her she Fet up a perfert howl,
so that the people Mid next day that
tho wind had been very shiill that
nlcht.

"A dozen! a dozen!" she cried. "You
have given me only twelve."

Then the fiugal Dutchman lost his
temper and asked her out, and away
she went, grumbling, and with her
went all of Gaas Volckert Jan Pleter-
sen Van Ainstei dam's good luck.

The very next day his bread fell, the
yeast soured, his cakes burned. Then
things grew even worse. Whole hak-lng- s

would suddenly be drawn up the
chimney, or fall through the oven to tho
cellar. Bricks were .torn from tho fire-

place and thrown ot the poor Dutch-
man

Then the (ld woman came again, but
Baas was not to be moved he would
not give thirteen for twelve and away
lle.v tho witch. After this his wife be-

came deaf, his chlldien fell III, nnd at
lost, broken In spirit, on the thhd and
last visit of the old woman, he gave
her what she asked, and prosperity
came back so fast that every one mar-
veled.

All the custom of Albany flowd Into
B. V. J. r. V. A.'a; every ono wanted
the extra cake, nnd the other bakers
had to adopt the custom established
by their leader.

Bo thirteen hecaroe the regular num-
ber of a "biker's dozen," and so re-

mained until aftP' the levolutlon,

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

Business Here Is Phenomenal
This July month is a record-break- er. We never saw its equal from a trade standpoint. Crowds
every day buying crowds, enormous crowds, and when we say enormous, we mean a hard,
cold fact that any pair of eyes can see, Our store is cool and comfortahle; easy of access, and
once here, are ready to attract and keep you busy.

Special Prices on

Domestics.
Black Rock Muslin, sold jjat 7c. This week . . t jti
Full yard wide, Unbleached

Muslin, worth 5c. This jt
week . . . 73c

36-in- ch Light Percales in many
pretty patterns; also La
Belle Percales, worth up 7 rto 15c. This week . . 2r'

Two cases of Lancaster and
Amoskeag Apron Ginghams the
best made, worth be yard'454cI his weeK

10-- 4 Unbleached Sheeting that
elsewhere you II pay 13c qJ a
a yard for. This week. . V jr
Special Prices on

White Goods.
White India Linen, 8c

kind,

jo different patterns in
Checked Nainsooks very
effects and worth jc yard,
This week,

Wine

White India Linen one of the
most desirable materials for sum-
mer waists and dresses, 40 inches
wide and worth 15c ( ryard. This week . . !2

White Figured Piques, in neat
and delicate patterns of dots
checks, worth 25c yard
This week

Special Prices on

Towels.
Fringed Huck and

Towels that you'd or--
dinarily pay' 18c for.
This week

4&c
nobby

10c

and

18c

Damask

llcHemmed Huck Towels, 17x34,
inches, would be choap at q
lac. This week . OL

Something better than water lor
the bath a good rub with a Turk-
ish Towel. Thts week's chance
gives you an unbleached one,
19x42 inches, and extra
heavy, for 12&c

It is to your advantage to buy here, for we
our store is the low prices. Other houses, giving

i you ve money to spend,

JONAS LONG'S SONS
hlch changed some things for the bet-

ter, hut others for the worse, as wo
have Just shown.

GERMAN DUELING.

Takes the Place of Foot Ball, Bowing
and Other Sports.

From the Chautauquan.
One of the most prominent features

of the picturesque side of German stu-

dent life Is dueling. It Is to the Ger-
man youth what sport Is to the AmPii-ca- n

colleee hoy. Ther are, however,
two distinct kinds of dueli. A real duel,
pioperly so called, In which dangerous
weapons, like sabers or plsUH, tre used
occuis veiy rarely among the students.
The students' duel is chletly a test of
skill and prowess, and vry seldom has
a directly fatal result. Ths duels ato
fought for various reasons, sometimes,
too, for no reason whutivfr. Any
Might Insult or offense --and a German
student is lery "touchy" and fiequent- -

ly most willingly offended may be
made the occasion for a challense.

The make-u- p of a duelist Is remark-
able. As to grotesque appearance the
foot ball player cannot compare with
the German student. The right leg
nnd the chest g?e amply protected by
cushion-lik- e gurments; the rlsht arm
Is guarded hy a padded glove reaching
to the shoulder, the neck Is safely cov-
ered with heavy wrappings, and the
eyes are shielded with tin goggles. The
rules and legulatlons regarding the
combat ate intricate and are utiictly
enforced The duel Is over when the
allotted time, fifteen minutes' actual
fencing, ha-- s passed, or when one of the
combatants has received a wound
which the attending surgeon considers
somewhat serious (ahfuhr). To receive
an ahfuhr is no dishonor, while any
show of fear is considered disgraceful

Dueling Is, of coutse, forbidden by the
law. The authorities, however, con-

nive at Its breach, and interfere only
when fighting Is done to excess or
threatens to degenerate into mere
slashing. The offenders when caught
In the act are committed to tho Car-
eer, the students' special prison.

-

Our Trade with Europe.
Trom the Scientific American.

A study of the etatlstJi's of our for-
eign trude for the past year shows
that whllo tho United Kingdom Is our
largest customer It does not take so
large a proportion of our exports as
foimcrly. Tin years ago the total
value of pur exports to the United
Kingdom was $359,731,531, or over 50

per cent, of our total exports; whereas
In 1597 the proportion had fallen to
about 44 ptr cent. Though it haa de-

ceased tclntlvely. It still reaches the
great value of $452,694,024, an increase
of over $120,000,000 in the nine years
under consideration. Tho total In-

crease In our exports to all countries
during tho ramo period has been 55

per cent. Our exports to Germany
have rlnen from nbout 8 per cent, or
the total to about 12 per cent ; our
cxpoits to Franco have remained
stationary at about 6 per cent, while
those of the Netherlands have risen
from 2 to 5.3 per cent.

The large Increase in our exports,

THE GREAT STORE.

deliver
credit,

Special Prices on

House
Furnishings.

Mason's Fruit Jars, qt, 45csize. This week, dozen.
Clothes Bars the good,

strong and serviceable kind,
were 98 cents. This ij--r
week . . . T"?

Mason's Jar Caps and Rubbers
that are worth 39c doz. r
This week . . "C

18 qt. Porcelain Preserving
Kettles, worth 85c. This eC- -
week . . . ODL,

Ready Mixed Paints, in most
any color you want, worth
15c can. This week . . 10c

Earthen Pie Plates, large
size, worth 10c This week 4c

15 gal. Earthen Crocks.
To close this week at . 8c

Toilet paper laree rolls.
To go this week at . . 2c
Special Pr.'ces on

Notions.
Rubber Lined Dress Shields,

N0.4, large size, and worth
15c pair. This week.... irkr,

Featherstitch Braid, piece of
6 yards in white, blue or o,
pink, . . . OC

Darning Cotton in tan, brown,
white or black, three balls
for ... 5c

Brush Skirt Binding,
yard, 5c

Curling Irons, medium
size, worth 8c. This week 5c
Special Prices on

Summer
Underwear.

Women's Sleeveless Ribbed
Vests, a special lot worth a
10c each. To close at. .. . T"C

An extraordinary bargain in
Women's Vests. These are
Lisle finished, ribbed and sleeve-
less, cut full and trimmed with
delicate lace, taped arms and
neck. Positively worth
25c. For this week at. . I C

all

OF

INDIANAPOLIS,
August 9 to 13.

One Fare for Round Trip
Via Lettish Valley Railroad.

Tickets on sale August 7 and 8,

Consult Lehigh Valley ticket agents
for further particulars.

amounting to $94,000,000 over the pre-

vious year was, of courhe, chiefly due
to the Increased demand for our wheat
and corn, the Increased export of all
cereals amounting In value to some
$70,000,000. The inci eased exports of
iron and steel was $14,000,000; In bicy-
cles It was $3,000,000; In copper. $3,000,-00- 0,

and in lumber and manufactur-
ing articles In wood, $5,500,000. We
have already In a previous Issue

to the gratifying excess of our
exports over our Imports. This
amounts to $1,2S1,741,351 for the past
five years; and there Is special signifi-
cance In the figures when we bear in
mind that the period has been marked
by depression nnd various influences
which have tended to disturb business
confidence.

m

Westward Through the Rockies.
The traveler, tout 1st or business mnn

Is wise when he selects the Rio Grindc
Vestcrr Railway "Great Rait Lake
Route" for his route to the Pacific
Coast. It Is the only tranpcontlnontal
lino passing directly through Salt Lalto
city, and In addition to the glimpse It
affords of the Temple Cltv, tho Oteat
Salt Lake and picturesque Salt Lake
nnd Utah valley, It affords the choice
of three distinct routes through the
mountains and the most magnificent
scenery In the world.

On nil Pacific coast tourist tickets
stopovers are granted nt Dener, Col-

orado Springs, Manltou, I.eadville,
Glenwood Sptlngs, Salt Lake City, Og-do- n

and other points of interest
Double dally train service and through
Pullman and Tourist sleeping enrs be-

tween Denver nnd San Francisco nnd
Los Angeles.

For Illustrated pamphlets detcilptlvo
of the "Great Halt Lake Route," wrlto
L. R. Ilveland, Tiavollng Passenger
Agent, 305 West Ninth street, Kansas
Oily or F. A. Wadlelgh, General pas-
senger Agent, Salt Lake City.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signatu.ro of

SCRANTON. PA.

BARGAINS

Special Prices on

Wash Fabrics.
Lace Grenadines, very hand-

some patterns. Make up a dress
from one of these, over a colored
lining, and you'll have a stylish
outfit; worth up to 2c jj p
yard. This week . t" 2,

Arcadia Novelties, they're
called. In reality, French Or-
gandies with American Print-
ings; worth 15c yard.
To go at . . . OC

French Organdies, meaning
beautiful and exclusive designs
and perfect printings; we've
sold them up to 45c yard. Not
many leit and they
go at ny2c
Special Prices on

Hosiery.
Children's Hose fine ribbed,

fast black and seamless, double
knees and all sizes, worth ir.n15c pair. This week....

Men's Hose black or tan,
seamless; made with double
soles, high spliced heels and ex-

tra fine guage, positively worth
19c pair. To go this .- -1
week at . . C

Women's Hose Full regular
made, fine guage and fast black,
wrmM hA rhpnn nt i:r
this week . . 9
Special Prlcss on

Shoes.
Women's Vici Kid Oxford

Ties, in black and russet; also
misses' black and tan goat lace
and button shoes,
worth $1.50 pair. All
to close at . . "OU

Boys' Casco Calf Lace Shoes,
made very solid and worth
$1.50 pair. To close at. . 99

Women's Hand Turned Ox-
ford Ties, black and dark tan,
with silk vesting tops, zlz to 7,
L to b; great bar-
gains at S2.00. To $1.39close at

goods free, no you live. The attraction of
possibly compete wtth us. Remember when

SUMMER RESORTS
MT. POCONO, PA.

On Pocono 8th Year.

Largo lawn and plenty of shide. Rooms
Inrge and airy, turnlshed neatly. Splen-
did bath roc ins. A table abundantly sup-
plied. An altitude of 2,400 feet aboic tho
sea. The air during summer comes from
the north and north webt through denbe
pine forests, giving a healthy and un-
usual combination of a high, dry and
plney air. No swamps, and the country
Is absolutely free from malaria and al-
ways a good biceze blowing during the
hottest days. Turther Information Riven
by addressing CHAS. If. SMITH.

Mount Pocono, Monroe Co., Pa.

SPECIAL THROUGH CARS
Dally (except Sunday) via

Csnlral Railroad of New Jerssy
Beginning June 27, 1S?S, leave Scranton

at 8.S0 a. m. for
LONG BRANCH,

OCEAN (IROVE,
ASBURY PARK,

BCLMAR (Ocean Bench),
SPRINd LAKE.

SEA GIRT. ETC.
Returning leave Point Pleasant 11 40 n.

m., Spring Lake 11.52 n. m , Belmar 11.57
n. m., Asbury Park and Ocean Grove 12 03
noon Long Branch 1! 24 p. m. Arilve
Scranton R 10 p m

This will be kept up for the entire sea.
sen especially for the of
families, as It will enable passengers to
secure and retain comfortable seats the
entire Journey.

0000000XXX0000X0
Quality Rather

Than Quantity
President Eliot ot Harvard. sas t

"The Intornatlonnl i a wonderfully com.
pact storehouse of accurate Information."

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

dictionary;

Best for the Household.
Word are easily found. Pronunciation
is easily ascertained. Meanings are
easily learned. The growth of words is '

easily traced, and excellence ot quality
rawer tnan supernuity ot quantity char- -
actertees lis every department.
ttVbmcinKu mutt tent on omiluviifon (0

G. fie C CO., Publishers,
bpringtteld, Mass.

OOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOO

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

Special Prices on

Bicycles.

Bl

This is positively the final call on
wheels for this year. With fair
selling, this week will clean us out.

matter where
cannot THAT

Mountain,

accommodation

MERRIAM

$13.98
Is the price we have put on nine
wheels (6 men's and 3 women's),
which must be sold at once. Made
by a concern renowned for relia-
bility. You'll find nothing cheap
about them, They haven't their
equal in Scranton for $30. Ready
for the first comers.

Then there are 8 other wheels
such as the famous "Monarch,"
and the truly good "Anthracite,"
on which we have put move quick
prices. Come in and see them.

Special Prices on

Crash Skirts.
Only 300 of them and thay'll go

auickly. Nicely made, cut full,
worth by all fair

standards, 50c. To go at. 2!C
ON THE SECOND FLOOR,

Special Prices on

Calico Wrappers.
Light ones and dark ones, very

nicely made and positively never
sold here under 89c and 98c
to go at . . . U(JC

Special Prices on

Millinery.
A new and very choice lot of

rough and ready sailors, to
goat . . 43c 39c ana 2(;C

A pretty assortment of
Leghorns to go at.. 39c and 23C

Trimmed Walking Hats and Tur-
bans, in black and fancies,
Have been 2.25. Your
choice now . . 45

otj
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I0SIC POWDER CO.

Rooms 1 and 2, Com'lth B'l'd'g.
SCRANTON, PA.

Mining and Blasting

POWDER
Made at Mooslc and Rusudale Works.

LAFLIN & RAND POWDr.R CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electrlo Batteries, Ktcctrlo Exploders,
Jorexplodlug blasts, Safety Fuse und

Repauno Chemical Go's EXPLOSIVES
matt

THE DICKSON M'FG CO,,

Scranton and Wllltet-Uarr- o, Pa.
Manufacturers of

L0C0IW0TIVES.STATI0NARY ENGINES

Hollers, Hoisting and Pumping Machinery.

General Onice, Scranton, Fa

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CORK

wtXX.JStfrtou4 JJUeai PlHag Mem
oris Impotence, 81eepleeiDeri,etc . cnaned
br Ahuea or cthr Kteeasies and Indfi
crettonf. They quickly atui urSrestore Lot Vitality In ola or young, anJ
fit a man, for study, baflncstor marrlae.
1'revent Insanity ant? Consumption if

ikon'in tits Their uu etiows immediate imprort
mentond effects a CURE where) all other fall In
slit opon harlac tho uenulno Ajsx Tablets. The
navo cured thousands and willouroyon. WaatTnaDOs
live wrltton guarantee to effect a cure Rfl PTQ n

each case or refund tho tnon-sr-
, moevuwiwiper

racltasoi or sis plsee (fall treatment) (or fi.&). l)y
nail. In plain wrapper, upon receipt of price. CircularaJax remedy co., cESr?,?"

For sale In Scranton, Pa., by Matthew
Bro. and 11 U. K.iudorsou. druggists.

EoUb Dlund Itnut.
ENNYR0YAL PILLS

Urlflnal and Ualy Ueeulno.eri, Jwij reliable, ladiib tit.iv if ttjd Urn it it for Cktclwttrt ifou Vii
monJBran I la I ted ud Gvld mtttliii
Miei maim wtta tin ribbon, i ahaft ScJi no Other. Jttfuti danatrcui fu&itlfu
tiotu a d imitation At Draciliii.arifiiA4a.
la trap for rrtleotn, tntlaioaUlj sal
"iteuer ror i.anie,"tnurbc j ret arm
IlalL 10,000 T't'lKiMslftli jrftjjrtlbeterCheuUcalCe.Mn0toa4iifr,

Boll by all Local Drolit. PlULAUJCftl:

UAUC Villi 3 'iiirout, Pimple. Cop
flHVC IUU per Colored Hnott, Aches,
Old Bores, illcora in Mouth, Hair KallluffT
Write COOK KGMUDY CO., 6i AUioulo
Temple. Chicago, 111., for proof of curst.
Capital, 9500,000. Worn oases cured I w jto
33 days loo-pa- book tree.

. k


